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Do you allow colleges 
to set up a table for a 
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Do you allow the 
military recruiters to set 
up a table for a 
lunchroom visit?

Notes/comments

gloria_chapa-
resendez@glenbard.org No No Military and colleges follow the same protocol of having 

students sign up via Naviance.

derickson@leyden212.org No No
All visits (college, military and/or career reps) are pre-
scheduled, require the student to sign up ahead of time, 
and are supervised by a member of Student Services.

mwartick@maine207.org No No
Occasionally this may be allowed, but the general 
practice is to place them in our Career/College Resource 
Center or right outside in the hallway

eludwick@csd99.org No No

lcummings@glenbrook225.o
rg No No

Both colleges and military sign up for a time visit time 
through the college and career center.  These visits take 
place in designated rooms within the building.

cancholaa@eths.k12.il.us No No All of our college reps and recruiters choose periods to 
come and visit.  Students sign up to attend these visits.  

vwalsh-rock@csd99.org No No
We work with military and college reps in a similar 
manner. They both schedule visits in our building and 
students have the option to sign up for these visits.

colleen_joyce@glenbard.org Yes No We only allow the military recruiters to have a table 
outside of our cafeteria during lunch periods.

cruedaalvarez@maine207.o
rg No No Visits need to be scheduled through the CCRC 

ole.stevens@d128.org No No
Colleges meet with students in our CRC. Military reps 
have the same opportunity. We also have a military 
appreciation week during veterans week

augustineb@rbhs208.net No No
lzelisko@cusd201.org Yes Yes

mholland@hinsdale86.org No Yes College's meeting in the Counseling Center, not the lunch 
room. 
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darcy_hutzler@ipsd.org No Yes

Colleges schedule a specific class period.  Students sign 
up to attend the visit and a counselor meets with the 
college representative.  The military recruiters schedule a 
monthly visit and they prefer to be at a table in the 
lunchroom and stay for all lunch periods, rather than be in 
the College and Career Center. 

daniel.palombit@d300.org Yes Yes
legan@d94.org No Yes Colleges set up in our College Career Center

greg.stilling@d128.org No Yes We do allow CLC TEch Campus to set up a lunchroom 
visit too.

ryan_Vankampen@ipsd.org Yes Yes
Colleges and military are both offered space in our 
college & career center, military almost always opts for a 
lunch room table instead.

ddalton@lhs210.net Yes Yes

We limit the military recruiters to one visit per semester 
(per branch, so 2 visits per year for Air Force, 2 for Army, 
etc.)

tdade@bhsd228.com No Yes

dwhittaker@dupage88.net No Yes We have a College and Career Center in our lunchroom 
for College Visits.

val.norris@d214.org No Yes

We will only be allowing recruiters to set up once per 
semester starting with the 19-20 school year. This is 
commensurate with college reps, who only come once 
per semester. 

tbuenik@d120.org No Yes we also set up the military to meet in our resource center 
like a college rep visit.

tconnelly@bhsd228.com No Yes Colleges meet with students in the CCC
jeremiah_wiencek@glenbar
d.org No Yes The military recruiters are actually out of the lunchroom in 

a less busy area out of the way.

corey.bernard@bps101.net Yes Yes
We limit each military recruiter to once or twice a month. 
The college recruiters who ask to set up tables are 
usually from trade or vocational schools.
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tschrope@sd129.org Yes Yes
Colleges schedule visits to meet with students in our 
College and Career Center.  They do not set up in the 
lunchroom.  The military sets up in the student cafe.

lmitchell@d127.org No Yes Colleges visits are hosted in the college and career 
center.  Military visits are in the lunchroom.

sschultz@d220.org Yes Yes
We typically host our college visits in the College & 
Career Center and offer each military branch a visit to the 
cafeteria once per semester.

elizabeth.mckinney@d300.o
rg Yes Yes
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